
Sweet Chili Chicken Lettuce Wraps
with radishes, green onions, and water chestnuts

IN YOUR BOX
2 Boneless Skinless Chicken 

Breasts
2 Green Onions
1 Head of Butter Lettuce
1 Red Fresno Chile
3 oz. Snap Peas
1 oz. Radish
2 oz. Water Chestnuts
1 fl. oz. Sweet Chili Sauce
1 fl. oz. Seasoned Rice Vinegar
1 Tbsp. Chopped Ginger

IN YOUR KITCHEN
Olive Oil
Salt
Pepper
Medium Oven-Safe Pan
Mixing Bowl

www.homechef.com/3876

20-30 min. Easy5 days Medium471
Calories Prep & Cook Time Cook Within Difficulty Spice Level

NUTRITION per serving 29g carbohydrates 18g fat 47g protein 1469mg sodium |  calorie-conscious, carb-conscious



FROM THE CHEF
For a slightly different 
preparation, coarsely chop lettuce 
and assemble the ingredients as 
a salad.

Did you know... 
Lettuce sandwiches (substituting 
lettuce for bread) were common in 
England and the United States in 
the early 20th century. A “lettuce 
sandwich” shows up in a short 
story by a Mrs. Burton Harrison in 
The Century Illustrated Monthly 
Magazine in 1894.

Sear and Cook the Chicken
Pat chicken breasts dry, and season both sides with 
½ tsp. salt and ¼ tsp. pepper. Heat a medium 
oven-safe pan over medium-high heat. Add 2 tsp. 
olive oil and chicken to hot pan and cook until 
browned, 3-4 minutes. Flip chicken and place pan in 
oven. Roast until chicken reaches a minimum 
internal temperature of 165 degrees, 5-7 minutes. 
Transfer chicken to a plate. Rest 5 minutes. Reserve 
pan; no need to wipe clean. While chicken bakes, 
prepare ingredients.

Make the Slaw
In a medium mixing bowl, combine sugar snap peas, 
radishes, and water chestnuts with 2 Tbsp. olive oil. 
Season with ½ tsp. salt and ¼ tsp. pepper.

Start Preparing the Ingredients
Trim and thinly slice green onions on an angle, 
keeping white and green portions separate. Separate 
leaves of lettuce for cups. Stem and slice Fresno 
chile into thin rounds. Discard seeds if you prefer less 
spice.

Slice and Sauce the Chicken
Once rested, cut chicken into ¼” slices. In pan used 
to cook chicken, carefully stir sweet chili sauce, 
seasoned rice vinegar, white portions of green 
onion, and ginger until combined. Residual heat will 
warm sauce; no need to return to heat. Return chicken 
and any accumulated juices to pan and flip chicken 
to cover with sauce.

Finish Preparing the Ingredients
Remove strings from sugar snap peas and thinly slice 
on an angle. Trim radishes, halve, and slice into thin 
half-moons. Slice water chestnuts into ¼” sticks.

Plate the Dish
Place a lettuce cup on work surface (or layer two 
leaves for extra crunch and structural support). Fill 
with a few chicken slices and top with slaw. Garnish 
with green portions of green onions and Fresno 
rounds (to taste). 
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WHILE YOU COOK
 Ƀ Be sure to keep a clean, dry 
towel around handle of pan 
after removing from oven as a 
reminder that it’s still very hot.
 Ƀ Heads Up! Green onions are 
used twice. White portions are 
in the sauce, and green portions 
garnish dish.
 Ƀ Spice Alert! Fresno chile 
adds heat comparable to fresh 
jalapeño. Use to taste or omit to 
suit your spice preference. Be 
sure to wash hands and cutting 
board after prepping.

BEFORE YOU COOK
 Ƀ Take a minute to read through 
the recipe before you start–we 
promise it will be time  
well spent!
 Ƀ Preheat oven to 425 degrees
 Ƀ Thoroughly rinse produce and 
pat dry


